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TARHEEL

SPORTS
By Houston A. Lowing

It’s Paul Campbell vs Charlie 
Justice Saturday afternoon when 
the powerful Longhorns of the 
University of Texas invhde Kenan 
Stadium at Chapel Hill for what 
should be one of the most im
portant football games of the en
tire season, not for just North 
Carolina, but jfor the entire 
country.

Texas rates as one of the na
tion’s top football teams. The

>

Longhorns, even without Bobby 
Layne, look just as powerful as 
they did last season. Campbell 
was the big standout last Satur
day when the Texas routed 
Lorisiana State, 33 to 0.

Just how bad Texas expects to 
beat Carolina, your guess is just 
as good as any. At Chapel Hill, the 
Tar Heel supporters were taking 
14 ^ints last Saturday—but the 
faithful supporters of Coach CarJ 
Snavely are still expecting the 
old master to do the impossible. 
They really think that Carolina 
will upset the dope bucket—and 
we’re not too certain right now 
that this is an impossibility. Caro
lina is three deep for every po-
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siton. Texas is equally as good 
with reserves. It was the airplane 
spin that made the Tar Heels 
diazy on their trip west last sea
son. If weather breaks favorably, 
and it’s a cool day, don’t be sur
prised to see the Tar Heels come 
out on top by a margin of three
toughdowns to two----- ^but with
hot weather stiU existing, this 
favors the boys from farther south, 
and the Texans will probably re
verse the above prediction.
, But anything can happen Sat
urday at Kenan Stadium—and 
don’t sell the Tar Heels short.

Here's the very latest in modern 
home decoration! Now we have a 

selection of paints to complete 
your Kem-Tone color scheme. Durable, 

quick-drying new Acme paints 
for furniture, woodwork, walls and 

trims—in tints and colors selected 
by America's foremost iriterior decor

ators to harmonize with colors of Kem-Tone!
On furniture, woodwork and walls. Acme Enamel-Kote makes 

it easy for you to have the same smart color harmonies 
you've seen in your favorite magazines. Even begiimers can get 

a smooth, even finish. A finish that is easy to wash, easy 
to keep bright and gleaming. Come in today and see the 

glorious new decorator-chosen 
Enamel-Kote colors!

JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY
OF RAEFORD, INC

Cash If You Have It Credit If You Need It

Over at Raleigh the N. C. State 
Wolfpack entertains the Duke 
Blue Devils. Duke is probably 
much s.tronger than the average 
fan realizes this season. Reports 
from the Duke campus from last 
Saturday’s scrimmage indicated
that the Tar Heel natives—as
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Duke contends to farm a home 
born outfit this season—and 
plenty good. Anyhow, we’ll string 
along with the Blue Devils for a 
20 to 6 count. *.

Wake Forest must show more 
improvement than the Deacons did 
against George Washington last 
Saturday, but the inspiration at 
the Decons stronghold is a sen
sational sophomore. Bill Gregus, 
|85-pound backfield istar from 
Toledo, Ohio. Gregus was the 
sparkplug of the Wake Forest run
ning attack against the Colonials— 
but better keep an eye on Tom 
Fetzer, the long distance passer, 
and Bob Jones, a smart reserve 
back from Laurinburg, not to 
mention the outstanding line per
formance of Raymond Cicia, 
another soph ace from Ansonia, 
Conn.

Boston rates a favorite for this 
game, but if Peahead’s T forma
tion starts clicking, the Deacons 
will be plenty tough. They looked 
good on defense most of the route 
last Saturday. But let’s take 
Boston, 14 to 7.

day interest. Fonty Flo<*, the 
Atlanta ace, vaulted bacjc into the 
spotlight last Sunday by taking 
both ends of the double feahire 
race at Occoneechiee Speedway, 
near Hillsboro.

Fonty will be rated as one of the 
top favorites for the fourth double 
feature race at Lakeview, midway 

‘between Lexington and Salisbury, 
Sunday afteriKwn, but the Georg-i 
ian will face plenty of competition. 
Curtis Turner is rebuilding his 
motor this week and will be 
ready to roll again at Lakeview— 
and he’s the boy who won the last 
feature over this tricky half-mile 
course. Red Byron and some 20 
other drivers will be on hand to 
challenge the national champion.
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Deluxe

Refrigerator

7 cu. ft. Storage Space and

Big Super-Freezer Chest

HAS ALL THESE FEATURES

Model Shown DJ-7

$ 299.75
. 9 New Compact Design • Famous Meter-Miser 

mechanism • Bigger, colder Super-Freezer Chest
• Full-width, roller-bearing Hydrator with glass top
• All-aluminum, rust-proof shelves * Handy basket- 

drciwer for packaged foods and eggs * Many others 
you should see!

• New In design. New in con
veniences. New in size with 
more food storage room than 
ever before in the same 
kitchen space.

More Frigidaire Refrigerators 
Serve In More American Homes 

Than Any Other Make . i.

Baucom Appliance Co.
I Hoke County’s Only Dealer ..for ..Genuine.. FRIGIDAIRE Home Appliances!

PHONE 322-1 RAEFORD, N. C.

Last week’s major scholastic re
sults in the football circle saw 
Gray High battle favored Reyn
olds to a 12-all tie at Winston- 
Salem', Dunham finally rally for a 
6 to 0 victory over Raleigh in the 
Eastern race, Burlington top 
Harding High of Charlotte, 14 to 
6, after Harding liacl upset 
Gastonia, and Goirl.-'joro spill 
Wilson, 7 to 6, in the E.istern race.

Among the major attractions 
on the slate for this wC'Sk in 
scholastic circles, Greensboro en
gages Central High of Charlotte 
at Greensboro Friday night, Bur
lington tangles with Reynolds 
High at Winston-Salem, Salisbury

plays Gastonia and Durham meets 
High Point. Fayetteville, power
ful in the state class AA ranks as 
demonstrated by the overwhelm
ing victor over Charlotte’s Central 
High two weeks ago, should coast 
to victory over Dunn on the 
latter’s field Friday.

Wally Shelton’s Mount Airy 
boys face their fourth real tough 
opponent of the year in Hender
son High, state class A defending 
champions.

Here’s a list of some of the 
games scheduled for this week
end:

SATURDAY: Texas vs North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, 2:30 p. m.; 
Duke vs N. C. State at Raleigh, 
2.30 p. m.; Davidson vs William 
and Mary at Charlotte, 8 p. m.; 
Emory & Henry vs Guilford at 
Greensboro,' 8 p. m.; Atlantic 
Christian-vs Elon at Elon, 8 p. m.; 
Norfolk Naval Station vs High 
Point at High Point, 8 p. m.. East 
Carolina Teachers vs Lenior Rhyne 
at Hickory, 8»p. m.; Catawba vs 
V. M. I. at Lexington, V'a.. 2;30 p. 
iTu: Appalachian vs W^'estern Caro
lina Teachers at Asheville, 8 p. m.; 
Gardner Webb vs Lees-lMcRae at 
Banner Elk, 2:30 p. m.; Western 
Carolina “B"’ vs Mars Hill at 
Mars-Hill, 2:30'p. m.
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The 18tih annual Burke County 

Guernsey Show will be held at 
Morganton September 15-16.

The Carolina poultry Industries 
Exposition wiU be held in Ashe
ville Septemblr 28-30.

Sweet potato loMCf inm 
can be reduced by careful 
and storing of the crop.

Save op to ISf^ aPooBiir
bv cfconyiny m AlP CaffM Jnm lMi» af

Iced or hot, A&P Coffee tastes 
better, because you always buy it 
in the flavor-sealed bean. At the 
moment of purchase, it's Custom 
Ground exactly right for the way 
^ Cb' mike coffee, .\dded to that, 
l<X)k at these thrifty prices! No 
wonder A?.'P ffrfft.e is America's 
favorite, by n.ilHons of pounds.

EIGHT O’CLOCK
Mild and Mellow

RED CIRCLE
Rich and Full-Bodied

BOKAR
Vigorous and Winej

1-Lb. \ <•
Bag

smmmm
*Savings are even greater on 3-lb. bag purchase
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Davidson rnieets William and 
Mary at Charlotte in a night 
game Saturday—and it looks like 
about 26 to 7 for the Indians.

Catawba engages Virginia Mili
tary Institute at Lexington—but 
the Cadets are probably too 
powerful for Chubby Kirkland’s 
boys— so it’s V. M. I., 27 to 7.

Emory and Henry plays Guil
ford at Greensboro, Atlantic 
Christian plans Elon at Elon, Nor
folk Naval Apprentice plays at 
High Point, East Carolina Teachers 
at Lenior Rhyne and Western 
Carolina Teachers and Appala
chian tangle at Asheville in other 
collegiate scrapes this week.
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most
copied
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car
in America..

More than 103 new features and
f

refinements! Two billion miles of driving 

by people like you have proved Kaiser 

dependability. Why don*t you 

drive America*s most-copied car yourself 

and find out what more than a 

quarter of a million owners
4

already know? /

In the baseball circle, Fayette
ville provided one of the biggest 
upsets in the Tri-State loop by 
winning the play-off. The Fay
etteville team bately beat out 
Charlotte for fourth place, but 
came thru to top Rock Hill in the 
final playoff.

Games this wieek wind up the 
pro baseball campaign within 
1 baseball state.

While football holds the spot
light throughout the week, stock 
cacing still claims a share of Sun-
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The 1949 KAISER
MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 254-1


